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By Mike
(forr a conferrence forr autonom
mous hom
me educaators in L
London 20
012)
Local authorities
a
s often regard the ad
dvice given
n on websiites like m
mine as agg
gressive
to whaat they claim
m to be intterventions to protecct vulnerab
ble children
n. Howeveer when
familiees are poorrly informeed local au
uthorities teend to oveer react. In Joy Baker’’s book,
Childreen in Chanccery, there is a graph
hic accoun
nt from 19554, of how
w authoritiees dealt
with ho
ome educaating famillies.
Having
g left her children in
i the caree of a frieend, Joy Baker,
B
who
o had been
n away
overnig
ght to atteend legal proceeding
p
gs, returned
d home latte at nightt to be greeeted by
her frieend runniing from the
t house to tell heer that thee authoritiees had tak
ken her
childreen away th
he previouss night, quo
oting from
m Joy’s book she says:
“E
Entry was gained th
hrough a window
w
while
w
the ch
hildren weere asleep in bed,
an
nd despitee the proteests of my friend, thee children had been taken out of bed,
dressed, and
d carried to the policce car outsiide.”
Joy theen embarkss on a late night searcch for her children
c
an
nd she then
n adds
“h
half franticc, I drove to the locaal policem
man’s housee, but he rrefused to tell me
w
where
the children
c
were, and on
nly suggessted that I should ask
k the Inspector at
D
Dereham
police statio
on. We drrove there,, and afterr a great d
deal of arg
gument,
w
were
accom
mpanied by
y a policem
man to the Dereham
D
C
Children’s
Home. Th
here the
m
matron
refu
used to let me see thee children, and when
n I cried an
nd called th
hem by
name she an
nd the man
n in chargee took hold
d of me and threw m
me out, and
d barred
he door.
th
The rest of the night was a con
T
nfused horrror of dark
kness and policemen
n—they
keept arrivin
ng in cars, and surro
ounded thee Home. I knew thatt if I attem
mpted to
fo
orce entry,, or struck
k anyone, I could bee immediaately arressted and ta
aken in
cu
ustody to the
t police station (I was
w told affterwards that
t
they h
hoped I wo
ould do
th
his, so they
y could get rid of mee). I dismisssed the caar; and theen, shiverin
ng with
co
old, lay do
own on thee doorstep
p of the Ho
ome. As I was break
king no law
w, they
co
ould not remove
r
m I propo
me;
osed to sttay there until
u
they let me ta
ake my
ch
hildren home.
Sh
hortly afteer midnigh
ht another police offiicer, Inspector Barnaard, arrived
d. I did
not know him,
h
but he knew my fatherr; he apprroached m
me with th
he first
kiindness I had
h met with
w
that niight, and gave
g
me his assurance that if I would
ag
gree to go home the children
c
w
would
be reeturned to me the nex
xt day. ”
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The folllowing daay Joy was eventually
y re‐united
d with her children
c
off which sh
he says
“II have nev
ver seen any
y children in so path
hetic a statee. Their facces were sttiff with
teerror, the pupils
p
of th
heir eyes fiixed and co
ontracted, and the yo
ounger onees cried
hy
ysterically
y long after I got theem home. It was ob
bvious thatt everythin
ng they
had been th
hrough wass branded on their minds.”
m
A moree recent caase from 19977 was thaat of the Siibley’s. Duncan Sibleey wrote ab
bout his
experieences in Beedfordshiree saying:
“II was placeed in anoth
her care ho
ome in Lutton, called Winsdon C
Children’ss Home.
I didn’t staay there because I ran
r
away five timess on the first day. On
O one
niformed police
p
officcers and a social worrker had co
ome to colllect me
occcasion un
an
nd take me
m to an asssessment centre,
c
callled Oxeden
n House, 220 miles aw
way on
th
he outskirts of Bedfford, a sp
pecial com
mmunity home,
h
prev
viously called an
ap
pproved scchool.
After heateed discussiions, I was charged with abscconding frrom a caree home
A
an
nd, like a criminal,
c
taaken to Luton Police Station.
I arrived at
a Oxeden
n House in
n Carlton
n, Bedfordshire welll after miidnight,
frrightened and
a
nervous, I was led
l into a room and was again
n read the riot act
an
nd inform
med by the headmastter (called ‘the Ward
den’) that I was milees from
an
nywhere and
a there was
w no poin
nt in escap
ping, as I wouldn’t
w
geet that far.
I had no ch
hoice but to
o knuckle down and
d keep quieet. The natture of my
y arrival
att the assesssment centtre caused tongues to
o wag with
h the otherr inmates. I lasted
th
hree days before I was
w pinned
d to a walll and giveen a good kicking by
b three
bo
oys. When
n I reported
d it to the Warden,
W
I was told in
i no uncertain termss that it
never happened and I was not to mention
n it anyon
ne, especiallly mum and
a
dad
orr there would ‘be helll to pay’. “
This co
ould not happen
h
in a western democraccy today you
y
may th
hink, yet children
c
experieence exactlly this kind of treatm
ment not so
s far away
y in Germany, Swed
den and
other so
s called advanced
a
liberal dem
mocracies.. Only two
o years ag
go in Germ
many a
fifteen your old teenage giirl was com
mmitted to a securee childrenʹss psychiatrric unit
becausse she brav
vely refused
d to say that she prefferred scho
ool to being
g home ed
ducated.
It is cleear to me that it cou
uld, so eassily, happeen here. Frrom readin
ng the pollicies of
many local
l
autho
orities man
ny professiionals belieeve that deespite whaat the law actually
a
says ab
bout pareental respo
onsibility for
f educattion, ordin
nary peop
ple are not to be
trusted
d with the future of their own
n children and, perh
haps more to the po
oint, the
educattion of the next
n
generration.
Home education
n has in faact always been lega
al in all paarts of the UK and the
t rich
frequen
ntly homee educated
d their chilldren at a time wheen ordinary
y families would
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have fo
ound them
mselves treeated like criminals
c
for
f doing the
t same tthing. The Queen
was ho
ome educaated as waas Winston
n Churchiill for partt of his liffe as was Yehudi
Menuh
hin. Many Upper an
nd middleeclass child
dren did not attend
d school but
b this
freedom
m was not extended to the massses.
There are
a no reliiable figurees but it iss thought that
t
few paarents hom
me educateed their
childreen in the post
p
war period.
p
Ho
owever, ass the 1960ss began to
o break do
own the
unquesstioning reespect for authority,, greater numbers
n
off people b
began to co
onsider
alternaative life sty
yles.
The siixties saw the publlication off a number of boo
oks challen
nging the state’s
monop
poly on mass educattion. A. S.. Neil prod
duced his book Sum
mmerhill in 1962.
Americcan writerss such as John
J
Holt wrote
w
How
w Children fail
f and Hoow Children
n Learn,
both published
p
in 1964 an
nd back in
i the UK
K Professorr Roland M
Meighan became
b
interested in hom
me educatio
on from arround 1977
7. These reesearchers gradually had an
impactt on those parents willing
w
to th
hink aboutt concepts that led to
o importan
nt ideas
such ass unschoolling and au
utonomouss education
n.
Numbeers remain
ned few gro
owing only
y graduallly over thee next twen
nty years or
o so. In
the US
S home ed
ducation haad been a developin
ng secular movemen
nt through
hout the
1960s but it reeceived a questionaable boostt in 19722 when th
he Equal Rights
Amend
dment beccame law and black
k students were adm
mitted to previously
y white
schoolss. This led
d to a fliight of th
he children
n of whitee, right w
wing, partiicularly
religiou
us, parentss in the so
outhern staates. Only later did the
t teachin
ng of creattionism
becomee this grou
up’s overrid
ding conceern.
Back in
n the UK there were a numberr of victoriees such as the Tweed
die case 19
963 and
much later
l
the Ph
hillips casee (1980). Th
hen in 1982 everythin
ng changeed when Hereford
H
and Worcester
W
m
made
the faatal mistak
ke of taking
g on Jean Harrison
H
w
who took her
h case
all the way to thee European
n courts.
ventually won
w
the right
r
to ho
ome educa
ate in a public
p
battlle with heer local
She ev
authority, and im
mportantly
y she did it
i in the high
h
court, establishin
ng case la
aw on a
numbeer of imporrtant ruling
gs. There then
t
follow
wed other cases
c
such
h as the Perrry case
in 19855. Each tim
me the locall authority
y lost on a point of laaw, it chipp
ped away at their
credibiility. It established new case law limiting the local
l
autho
ority’s dra
aconian
powerss.
By 19855 families across the UK were sufficiently
s
y aware of each otherr for them to hold
a meetting in Swiindon whiich gave birth to Edu
ucation Ottherwise, aaround wh
hich the
new movement
m
w
would
eveentually co
oalesce. By the 1990s there weree as many
y as two
thousaand childreen being ho
ome educaated around
d the coun
ntry.
By 19995 Educatio
on Otherw
wise was in
nfluential enough
e
to persuade the Conseervative
govern
nment to ch
hange the law to allo
ow familiees to homee educate w
without requiring
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permisssion to do so. Thiss coincideed with th
he birth off the interrnet mailiing list,
particu
ularly UK‐H
Home‐Ed created
c
by
y Neil Taylo
or. For the first time scattered families
f
of hom
me educateed children
n, could talk together in real tiime and w
within just 5 years
home educators
e
w
were
no lo
onger on th
he defensiv
ve.
By 19999 Educatio
on Otherw
wise was under
u
siegee. The orgaanisation iitself had already
split on
nce creatin
ng The Home Educcation Adv
visory Serv
vice and tthe UK‐Ho
ome‐Ed
mailing
g list was at odds with
w
EO ov
ver the isssues of ho
ome visits and auton
nomous
educattion. The old
o guard at EO had
d failed to respond to
t the new
w wave of radical
home educators
e
w took Holt,
who
H
Meig
ghan and others
o
serio
ously and had begun
n to put
these id
deas into practice.
p
New raadical pareenting styles such as Taking Ch
hildren Serriously, em
merged hea
aded by
Sarah Lawrence,
L
a home ed
ducating mother
m
and
d the Oxforrd physicisst David Deutsch.
D
The hugely inflluential TCS
T
moveement rejeected impo
osed educcation on moral
ground
ds. These ideas broug
ght new leevels of con
nflict betw
ween familiies and insspectors
who siimply coulld not grassp how theey were su
upposed to
o work. EO
O’s initial reaction
r
was to
o refuse to support them,
t
lead
ding to a division
d
beetween EO
O and the mailing
m
lists that exists to
o this day, even thou
ugh EO hass, for somee time now
w, fully sup
pported
autono
omous edu
ucators.
By 20000 the onlin
ne HE com
mmunity had
h becom
me the driv
ving force for innova
ation in
home education.. Memberss of the liists took a more agg
gressive sttance agaiinst the
authorities, letterr writing caampaigns were
w
run from
f
the lissts.
One geentleman in Notting
gham took
k the phrase “keep
p them talking” to heart,
h
I
remem
mber him passing
p
lettter 150, bu
ut he kept on
o for yearrs until No
ottingham,, finally
ran out of patien
nce and tolld him they would send an insspector thee following
g week,
only to
o receive th
he reply th
hat they au
ught to cheeck their reecords as th
he child was
w now
a full year
y
beyond his comp
pulsory ed
ducational age.
a
In 1998 the UK‐‐HOME‐Ed
d list pub
blished EH
HELG, the Elective Home Education
Legal Guidelines
G
s which waas sent to all
a LA’s in England
E
an
nd Wales. EHELG ha
ad been
written
n by a team
m of around
d a dozen people
p
inccluding thee barrister IIan Dowty
y.
Ian became invaaluable to the moveement. He was a ho
ome educaating pareent, but
unlike others, hiis skill as a Barristeer with exp
perience of
o criminall law was crucial
while editing
e
EH
HELG, tigh
htening thee wording making itt useful w
when dealin
ng with
local au
uthorities.
For maany years Ian
I held seeminars an
nd worksh
hops at HE
ESFES teach
hing hund
dreds of
home educators
e
the legal principles that gavee them thee confidencce to stand
d up to
LAs when they door
d
stepp
ped them or
o insisted on formal curricula.. Home ed
ducators
were now
n
packin
ng legal kn
nowledge to back up their aspirrations and
d authoritiees were
on the back foot.
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In 20000 howeverr the worrld becamee a colderr place. Po
oliticians aand professsionals
cynicallly used the
t
death of Victoriia Climbiéé to justify
y the introduction of new
dracon
nian measu
ures to limiit the freed
doms of pa
arents to ho
ome educaate. These powers
aimed to force home ed
ducators to
t registerr with th
heir local authority
y allow
inspecttions and afford autthorities th
he right off access to children eeven wherre there
was no
o evidence of abuse.
Campaaigners fou
ught the prroposals on the grou
unds that Victoria
V
haad not been
n home
educatted, was allready kno
own by th
he authoritties and haad been seeen on num
merous
occasio
ons. There was no ev
vidence thaat home ed
ducated ch
hildren werre at a high
her risk
than scchool child
dren. Therefore, non
ne of the measures
m
being proposed woulld have
made the
t slighteest differen
nce to Victtoria whosse death came
c
abou
ut as the reesult of
system
mic failures by variou
us agenciess to use existing pow
wers. Despiite this, Viictoria’s
death remains th
he most often
o
cited reason by
y the auth
horities forr extendin
ng their
powerss.
The go
overnmentt however used Victtories death to force through a number of bills
such as the Educcation Actt 2002 and the Child
dren Act 20004 as welll as devissing the
Every Child Mattters policcy, even th
hough Lab
bour Government m
ministers ad
dmitted
p
to
o the case.
that theey had alreeady been planned previous
From 2003
2
to 20005 we saw a numberr of attemp
pts by the DFES to establish gu
uidance
to con
ntrol homee educators, deman
nding hom
me visits, and broaad and ba
alanced
curricu
ula, non off which are required
d in law. Each
E
attem
mpt was meet with a barrage
b
from th
he growing and ever more con
nfident ho
ome educattion comm
munity. Thrreats of
non co
ooperation of the ‘seee you in court’
c
variiety were a regular response to LEA
threatss. While ultimately
u
most fam
milies wan
nted to avoid
a
court action, others
undersstood that the law was behin
nd them and with this confiidence and legal
expertiise to supp
port them,, some weere willing
g to risk a full on co
onfrontatio
on with
their LA.
L Local authorities
a
faced the prospect of expensiive and len
ngthy courrt cases
which they had no
n confideence of win
nning. Offiicials weree consciouss of the cossts they
were in
ncurring fo
or their em
mployers an
nd the careeer implicaations this might hav
ve. Few
cases went
w
to court but wh
here they did and th
hey were well
w defen
nded, the families
f
were victorious.
v
2005 saaw the lastt attempt to
o establish
h draconian
n guidancee which waas defeated
d by the
first larrge scale national
n
caampaign by
y home ed
ducators ag
gainst a go
overnmentt policy
docum
ment. Then in 2007 thee DFES isssued new guidance
g
w
which
whille not perffect was
close enough
e
an
nd certainlly a lot beetter than anything previouslly seen. It is this
guidan
nce that thee DFES stilll operates by today.
In 20088 we hearrd that thee DFES haad commiissioned Mr
M Badman
n to undeertake a
compreehensive review
r
and
d to recom
mmend cha
anges to leegislation in Englan
nd. This
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resulteed in a calll to arms from actiivists. Doz
zens of different gro
oups emerrged to
defeat the propo
osals. National chariities like th
he NSPCC
C freely an
nd openly lied to
man himsellf even went as far as
a to mis‐reepresent sttatistics
persuaade legislattors. Badm
to the HOL
H
selecct committeee on educcation by falsely
f
claim
ming that HE familiees were
twice as
a likely as the generaal populatiion to abusse their chiildren.
In the end the leegislation failed beccause one strand of the campaaign had been
b
to
quietly
y talk to conservatiive MPs and
a
Lordss. When the
t
electio
on came and
a
the
educattion bill was
w added to those in
i the ‘wa
ash up’ prrocedure, tthe conserrvatives
opposeed the meeasures an
nd so those section
ns of the bill were dropped. Home
Educattion had esscaped statte control by
b the skin
n of itʹs teetth.
Howev
ver not ev
verything returned
r
t normal. Many Lo
to
ocal authorrities had passed
policies on the assumption
a
n that the Badman reforms
r
would be en
nacted leading to
conflictts with fam
milies. How
wever therre were no
ow familiees all over the UK who
w had
taken part
p
in thee Badman campaign
n, who werre now wiilling to tu
urn their guns
g
on
their lo
ocal authorrities.
Alread
dy back in 2007 campaigners in Milton Keynes,
K
un
nder the leeadership of Neil
Taylor,, had succcessfully engaged
e
w
with
their local auth
hority to p
persuade th
hem to
changee their pollicies and with morre familiess willing to
t get inv
volved thiss could
happen
n elsewherre.
Today families are
a active in many local auth
horities su
uch as thee West Midlands,
Lancasster, Staffo
ord, Kent, Suffolk an
nd Hampsh
hire makin
ng new orr existing policies
p
unworkable, forccing LAs to
t the tablle to produ
uce legally
y appropriiate directiives for
their staff.
s
Somee of thesee groups have
h
achieeved notaable successses and general
improv
vements.
A famiily home educating
e
today can
n expect to find supp
port from eexperienceed local
familiees with esstablished strategies for dealin
ng with overbearing
o
g demand
ds from
inexperienced loccal authority staff an
nd nationa
al support structuress to back th
hem up
where more com
mplex supp
port is req
quired. Fam
milies shou
uld no lon
nger fear the
t late
night knock
k
on th
he door fro
om social workers
w
an
nd police.
Howev
ver there are
a still rissks. The viiew that ho
ome educaators shou
uld stand on
o their
own feeet and not
n look fo
or supportt from thee state haas been diiluted. Th
here are
undoub
btedly som
me catego
ories wherre supporrt might be
b legitimately dem
manded.
Accesss to medicaal services for familiees with ch
hildren with
h complex
x needs sho
ould be
availab
ble outsidee the schoo
ol system. Local autthorities sh
hould prov
vide assisttance in
locatin
ng examinaation centrees and perripheral su
upport such
h as extend
ded library
y access
could all
a be legittimately ad
ddressed, but
b some demands
d
g a lot further. Som
go
me want
curricu
ula supportt and fund
ded drop in
n centres an
nd even diirect fundin
ng.
If we go
g down th
his rout loccal authoriities will ex
xpect to measure
m
efffectiveness, which
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means outcomes and th
hat meanss some fo
orm of in
nvasive m
monitoring. Once
establisshed for families
f
ussing LA support
s
otther more independ
dent familiies, not
subjectted to mon
nitoring, will
w be seen
n as having
g avoided safeguardi
s
ing via a lo
oophole
and wiill inevitab
bly be brou
ught into the
t system
m. Families refusing h
help may even
e
be
seen ass suspiciou
us. We hav
ve already seen
s
this in
n places lik
ke Bedford
d where theey have
experim
mental flex
xi schoolin
ng. Invasivee outcomess based mo
onitoring m
means testiing and
that meeans teach
hing to the test as hap
ppens in parts
p
of Eu
urope such
h as in Fran
nce and
Belgium
m as well as
a in parts of the USA
A.
Many of
o us who deal with the sharp end of loccal authoritty policy ssee this as a major
threat if not the major thrreat to thee future in
ndependen
nce of hom
me educato
ors and
particu
ularly to th
he hard won freedom
ms of autono
omous and
d unschoolling families.
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